
l>ec1sion No. 

:s:E:FORE THE RAIL..~OAD COMMISSION OF TEE S~TE OF C.\LIFORNIA 

In the k~tter of the Applic~tion of .) 
LeWis ~. Monroe ,Agent, on beha.lf ot } 
Tolson Transportation System,Inc.for ) 
~a.:o.t:a.ori ty to :E:sto.hlish Cls..ss Ra.tes ) 
~~ A~o?t Monroe's ~Ship by Truckn ) APELICATION NO. 12585 
Freight Classifieation to Govern the ) 
Transporta.tion of Property by Auto ) 
TrUck between :Los Al:l.geles,El ~!onte, ) 
and Intermediate ~oints. ) 

) 

R.B.Cooke and. :tewis .A.. Monroe, for Applicant. 

Z'I T5 COwaSSION: 

o ? I N I O.N 

This is an. a:pplice.tion filed by Lewis il,. Monroe ,Agen t, 

on behalf of the Tolson Transportation System, Inc. , seeking auth-

ority to ~bliSh ~~ maintain ~ scale of class rates· - first, 
seoond, third and fourth, and to ado~t Uo~oe's "Ship by TrUok~ 

,~ ., 

1reight Classification to govern the trans.portat1on of ~o~erty 

by auto truek 'bet\'1een tos .bgeles, E1 l!onte and intermed.ia.te 

points. 

A :public hearing was held before Examiner Geary ~t 

LoS Angeles May 20,1926 and the applic~t10n haVing oeen duly 

submi tted is now :-eady tor our 0:91nion and order. 
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, 
Applic~t, fo~ e number of years, h~s been engaged as a 

oommon c~r1er of freight between pOints in Sou~hern Calitornia 

under tariff's la~ly on file with this Commission. In a.ddition 

to serving the territory here ~der consideration applicant also 

o~er&tes ~ ~uto truck freight service'between tos Angeles on the 

one ~d s.nd. on the other San Pec'l.:o, Wilmington, !.ong Beaoh, 

RuntiXlgton Bea.eh, Wintersburg, Go.rdene., McKi:c1ey Rome, TO:Dl'3.llce, 

Ea:per Cit.1 ~d intermedi~te pOints. Between these pOints class 

ro.tes c.re now in effect anc. are governed by Monroe fS "Ship by 

The operative right be~·re-~::: Los Angeles and El Monte 

~s purchased from W.E.CUllen ~ece~ber 31,1925 by ~uthoritl of' 

this CoJ:lIllission unG.er .ip;plicatioD. :~o .1.2334, necision NO .15823. 

The tariff' in effeet at that time. which was ad.opted. b7 applicant 
, , 

and is now in effect, provides ~ !la~ rate of 15 cents per 100 

:pounds applying to ~all merchandise". This single designation, 

it is claimed, is inade~te and. 1nsu.1'f1cient to Mf1:ll the 

re~uirements of the present oPera.tions, causing more or less 

eomplai~t from the shi~ping pub11e ~d com~e1l1ng, the carrier 

to haUl all commodities at a coomon ~te regardless of their 

tr~s~ortation characteristics. 

The class r~tes a~plic~t pro~oses will result in both 

increases and reQuct10ns. For freight moving in lots of less 

than 3t tons the rates will range :f'rom 25 cents first cla.ss, to 

15 cents fourth class; in lots ot ~ tons to 6 tons from 20 cents 

~1rst cla.ss to 12t cent& fourth cle-ss, end in lets ot over 6 tons 

from 17-:- cents first class to 10 c.ents fourth class. Th~ record 



indicates that of the entire tonn~e l~dled by applicant approx

imately 75 :!?er cent is tendered in lots ot over 3t tollS, e.nd 

under the :!?roposea sche~ule would move under the fourth class rate 

ot 10 cents or 12i cents, as the case m~ be. Hence, on the 

~Jor ~ortion of the tonnage the pro~o$ed adjustment would resn1t 

in red.uctions of 2t cents to 5.· cents :per 100 pO'tmds~ 

~plica.nt eO::ltend.s that the proposed a.d.justment is not 

for the purpose of 1nere~s1ng its operating revenue. An exhibit 

. giving an anAl~s1s of the tra.~ic ~bm1tted ~or a re,resentat1ve 

period ShOVI1ng the res'UJ.ts that wo'\JJ.d. have obtained had the FO

?osed rates been in effect, indicates th~t dur~ this test period 

the to~ operating revenue would have been decreased. 

~o~ eons1de~t1on ot all the tects of record, ,~ are 

ot the opinion aIlQ find th~t ~pp11e&nt should ~e. author1ze~ to 

establish o,nd. me.int2.1n the proposed e.d.justmellts and tb.a.t the 

ap~lication shoUld be granted. 

. . 
ORDER 

This application h~vin5 been duly ~bm1tted, full 

investietl.tion o"! the Ilntters aJ:ld. things involved having been bad 

and basing this o~er on the f1n~tngs ot taet and the conclUSions 
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contained in the opinion which ~recedes this order. 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that app11c~~, Tolsan 

Trans~ortation System,Inc., be and it is hereby authorized 

to a~o~t Monroe'S ftShi~ by TrUckn Freight Classification an~ 

to F~b11sh upon not less t~ ten (10) d~ST notice to the 

Commission and to the ~blicJ in t~itt3 cons~cte~ in 

accordance with the rules of the Commission, the rates, rules 

and regulations set forth in Exhibit A of the applioation. 

Dated a San Francisco, Cal1torn1a, ~s 

__ l~e_t£~ __ dc.y of ~~,---__ , 1926. 

• secretary 
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